ship. At the end of this stage, with his FRCS and about three years experience in surgery, he will be appointed a specialist and may be expected to spend six to nine months at sea as the surgeon of a large ship. Further hospital experience and a careful selection of career prospects will lead to his registration as a higher surgical trainee. His programme will be then discussed and agreed by the Service and the specialist advisory committee involved and will usually include two periods of secondment to approved civilian centres, the remainder of his training being spent in approved appointments in Service hospitals. This period of higher surgical training may be interrupted again by the requirement to act for a year as the surgeon at one of the overseas hospitals. This programme may thus include up to two years of experience which cannot be recognized for training purposes, though important and useful in practical experience, and also a period of 2-3 years during which the trainee is seconded to a civilian appointment and is not available to work in a Service hospital.
Comparison of this career programme with the straightforward successful candidate in civilian life shows that a consultancy may be gained earlier in the civilian situation. This is, of course, explained in detail to the would-be surgical trainee and is usually accepted with good grace. There are, however, a number of less tangible advantages in the Service situation. Early singlehanded experience, both as ship's medical officer and as an isolated surgeon, is of benefit in producing a mature and balanced outlook. The breadth of surgical experience and training is greater and coupled with a late single-handed appointment gives capability for a broader approach than the sometimes very narrow subspecialist situation of civilian higher specialist training.
A second benefit to the nation at large is sometimes forgotten. This is the training of a group of surgeons who have not only broad experience but interest and special knowledge in what can be called military, battle or disaster surgery. The defence medical services provide a pool of expertise in the emergency situation and in matters maritime, military and aviatory which could be of inestimable value in a civilian disaster or wartime situation where rapid expansion of surgical facilities is required.
The series of difficulties I have outlined is being tackled energetically, and the results in terms of qualifications and quality have been good. In 1974 the Services gained a total of 15 primaries and 18 final Fellowships, and have at present 20 surgeons engaged in their higher training. The Royal Navy has reached agreement and satisfactory recognition for training in general surgery, orthopedics, urology and otorhinolaryngology; ophthalmology and plastic surgery are under negotiation.
There are some considerable difficulties in arranging satisfactory postgraduate training in the Services but, given goodwill both by the defence planners and by civilian medical authorities, there is no reason why the defence medical services should not continue to provide an important section of surgical training in Great Britain. The three areas in which assistance is required are as follows: (1) Understanding and recognition of the special problems and the definite advantages of strong defence medical services.
(2) Provision of suitable training appointments in civilian hospitals; this has been rendered more difficult by the construction of closed rotation systems, but the concept of 'spare years' in approved training rotations is proving useful. (3) Flexibility between civilian and Service medical organizations to allow of shared work loads, the easy reinstatement of Service-trained surgeons at all stages, and consideration of the possibility of periods in the Services for civilians during their training and early consultant life. Acknowledgment: I am grateful to the Medical Director General (Naval) for permission to present and publish this paper.
Wing-Commander E Anthony (Neuropsychiatric Centre, Princess Alexandra's-Royal Air Force Hospital, Wroughton, Swindon, SN4 OQJ)
Neuropsychiatry
The aim of any RAF specialist training programme is to produce competent consultants. In accordance with the recommendations of the Royal College of Psychiatrists in 1972, one consultant neuropsychiatrist has been nominated as clinical tutor in the RAF medical service, and it has been his responsibility to organize and supervise an appropriate training programme.
The policy statements issued by the Royal College of Psychiatrists have separated the first three years of general professional training, culminating in the Membership examination, from the subsequent four years of higher specialist training, at the satisfactory conclusion of which trainees will be accredited as specialists. During the four years of higher specialist training areas of special emphasis in Royal Air Force psychiatry must be adequately catered for.
RAF psychiatric patients are predominantly young males, and they present usually with neuroses or personality disorders but not infrequently with acute psychotic illnesses at a very early stage of development (Anthony 1972). The balance of our case-load is made up of the wives and children of RAF personnel who are also a predominantly young population. There are areas of special emphasis related to the flying role, e.g. phobic disorders in aircrew and disorientation in the air, for which special investigation and therapy facilities have been set up, and an active programme of inpatient evaluation and treatment for alcoholism, including a therapeutic group. RAF psychiatrists overseas have responsibility for the psychiatric care of all dependants, including children, and their training must therefore give them a sound working knowledge of child and adolescent psychiatry. Overriding other considerations is the knowledge that RAF psychiatrists must be competent to practise effectively under combat conditions.
Management of psychiatric illness in the Royal
Air Force is active and aims at keeping patients in the community or returning them there at the earliest opportunity. The majority of RAF communities offer better opportunities to practise community psychiatry than do most civilian communities, and we are currently increasing our efforts to make optimal use of these.
It emerged from informal discussions in 1972
with Dr E B 0 Smith, who was at that time adviser in psychiatry in the Oxford region as well as a consultant at our neighbouring NHS psychiatric unit in Swindon, that it was in the mutual interest of the RAF and NHS facilities in north Wiltshire, and in line with College policy on general professional training, to construct a joint training programme. This suggestion was formallyapproved and thejoint programme subsequently devised enables the RAF to second trainees to Swindon, Devises and Oxford for experience in the psychiatric management of children, adolescents, the elderly and patients requiring longterm care and rehabilitation, and to offer neurological experience and seminars and journal clubs to NHS trainees.
The joint committee on higher psychiatric training has recently produced its first report, in which it has recognized the 'importance of consideration of local circumstances and the special needs of individuals'. How this statement is interpreted will eventually be of considerable importance to RAF psychiatrists of senior specialist status. Military psychiatrists will fall into the category of 'general psychiatrists with a special interest' whose training thejoint committee has not yet fully considered. A good example of an area of special emphasis is community psychiatry. For RAF psychiatrists this includes a significant industrial componentmanaging the stress reactions that sometimes result from maladaptive interaction between the individual and his working environment. Since 1965 we have been developing, with unit medical officers, a model in which psychiatrists hold clinics at RAF stations where they have an opportunity to discuss at first hand relationships between stressprecipitated disorders and the circumstances in which these occur, and, where appropriate, advise on their prevention. The importance of such close application of Service psychiatry to the source of patients' disturbances is multiplied many times in the combat situation, and it must obviously receive proper emphasis in the later phases of an Air Force psychiatric training programme. But it is important that the training programme on which certification of psychiatric specialists trained in the RAF is based should produce competent RAF consultants, without unduly hampering those who wish at some stage in their career to transfer to a job of comparable status in civilian practice. Community Medicine -A Personal View Although new in name, community medicine is not new in concept to either the civil or military medical services. The term 'community physician' seems to have been coined in 1959 (Garraway 1975) and a variety of definitions for community medicine have emerged since the first tentative description appeared in the Todd report (Royal Commission on Medical Education 1968). Different definitions still abound and it may be a decade or moreas has been suggested by Schwarz (1974) -before final agreement is reached. My preference inclines to the succinct and terse definition adopted by the Faculty of Community Medicine: 'that branch of medicine which deals with populations or groups rather
